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I‘, of 7tir C H Eatoo►
Ilia our painful duty to announce the

death of this highly gifted and popular ac•
tor. He died at the Exchange Hotel yes.
terday morning. It is generally known
that Mr Eaton was severely injured a few
nightssince, by accidentally falling from
one of the porticoes of the hotel. Al-
ikon& the injuries received were of a
vary serious nature, the skilful physician
;who attended him, supposed for a while
that he would recover, but on Sunday
evening he was attacked by a raging fever,
and in a few hours was a corpse. It may
be soul satisfaction to his relatives to

know that he was attended with the utmost

kindness by the proprietor of the Exchange.
Hotel, and that his professional friends
were unremitting in their attention, and
did ill in their power to alleviate his pain-
ful situation.

Why don't ourLiterary Societies take
up the question of Association) It is be-
ginning to excite universal interest in all

'parts of the country, and the attention of
young men should be directed to it. We
nommend the subject to the Wirt, Philo,
Tilghman, Irving, Baldwin, and all the
other societies of tlie city.

The blue noses are becoming alarmed
at the spirited manner in which the whip
are preparing for their distinct ticket, and
they think that if the 'whippables' do not
cOnsent, to be whipptid once more into
the traces, the 2d Tuesday of next Octo,•

ber will be a blue day for the blue noses.
'Smatters do not thrive with them better
than they have since they nominated their
ticket, it will be necessary for them to

paint the "true blues" as blue as Cain's
shoe store to enable the leaders to find
them on the day of the election.

.4 Hoax —The story now going "the
rounds" about it raining fish in Plat-
burgh.

:•Sheep Dying.—We are told that du•
rimg the recepApold weather a large nurn•
bet of shorn weep in this county died.

There was no performance at the The.
etre last night in consequence of the death
of Ur. Eaton. It ' will be open to..night
For theßenefit of Mr. Pickering and Miss
Cohen. See yesterday's bills.

StsOzo.-.-Six o'clock A. M. iMitrW is falling
Buffalo Gazette, June 4.

IVe had snow in this section on the same
morning, u we are informed by our coun
try friends. Strange g,oirigs for June.

An unsuceasful attempt was made nn

last Sunday morning to fire the office of
tlie-Age. It was di-covered is the cellar
(which could only have been entered by
a wiadow) and which would, ha I it n t

been discovered and extinguished, in a few
hours have *raped the whole building in
flames.

This is worse than robbing a printing
office.

J. W. Biddle, and the Chroncile. —On
Saturday morning, Mr J. W. Biddle, edi-
tor of the American, was sentenced (or a
libel upon Messrs. Fosttir and Whitney,
editors of the Chronicle. The untence
was to pay a fine of five dollars to the
Commonwealth, pay the costs of prosecu.
tion or give eecurity to pay the same
within ten days, and to stand committed
till the sentence be complied with.

The following is the article which ap-
peared in the American containing mat-

ter upon which the proscution for libel was
founded.

"The Editors ofthe thief morning dai•
ly expresses a willingness to give even the
devil his doer bad they been half as wil-
ling to give MARons A. GOULD his due,
they would not have been arraigned at the
Mayor's Office for that larceny.

The Western Literary Casket fur June
*as made Os appearance. It reflects- great
credit en the publisher.

The Ladies Fair, and other Tales by
T S Arthur, a new and cheap work, is ad--
venieed by Burford. Arthur's tales are
always amusing and frequently instruc.
tiea.

The Allrtny Argcs, in an article in ref,
etence to the recent death of Arkwright,
the richest commoner in England, has the
following:
' "And yet, it is now history. that the
men who eoutributed most by their inven-
tions, improvements or enterprise, to the
progress of success to the cotton spinning
and manufacturing system, out of which
this immense heap of wealth was accumu-
lated, died in extreme poverty. Har-
greaves, the inventor of the 'spinning jen-
sy.'—.Crempton,the inventor of the 'mule'
frame—and Radcliffe, the inventor of the
'dressing machines,' were reduced in ad,-

minced age to squalid pauperism."
A prize fight took place at New Orleans,

011,d10 22d oh., between two men, named
Clark.and Hughes. They fought, thirty.
tW6rounds, when Hughes was declared
the victor. When will the police of this
country pot a stop to these disgraceful pro-
Iniadingat

Sale of Stocks
OWNED BY THE COMMON t% EALTII OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
S' putsuance of the provisions of Ike 4,1t, sth and tit It

IL pectiong of an act of Aesembly. passed the Sill day of
April• 1313. entitled ••Ari Act to provide for the pay.cent

of the botnest le. Creditors of the Commonwealth, sale of
State Stneks.and .or other purposes," there will be ex-
Posed to sale,at the Merchant - C.xclianze, In the city of
Philadelphia.on TtIf:SI)AY. lie 13th dny of June oczt,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following stocks cwned by the
Co mtooniivealt h, to wit:
No of shares. Companies. Par rata:.
5233 1110adelphia Park. 8101.1
3750 Rank ofPennsylvania, 4011
2500 Union Canal Uninpanv. 100
1500 Penna. and Ohio Canal Company, 100
500 CM:save:llw De'ttwarn CLII.:11 Co , '2llO

1000 t.FelluyikiP Navir.a:ion company. :741
;320 h i is' ui Stel Tl,tt• Boat and Tia nspol to

t ion eo.npany,
2903 Danville and Poiisville Itftilrnad Comp n V. SO
20U0 Cumherland

GO Sehuyikdi and Ponsiown Er 1,1:P l'o
120 Scituylistil ftridse Coln{any al Sla,,nlC; ro. d• 50
640 Downin:town: Enlirata and Ilarrishol;

Turnpike Road "ompany
50J 5prp,00,24« Northampton and BetWehem •

Tufnpike Road C,n
350 B. !merit and Las:en do., 50
500 Ridar. Road do ,

511 Brandywine and New London do.,
235 Plii:adriphia and Great Bend do., 50

1500 thdawn,e. and trios Cpnat do., 50
1360 Ferkionien and ftrading Tiiinpilic do., 50
3-2 a Doylestown and %I Wow Grove do.,
935 13ald Engle and Spring Creek Navigation

Company
ALSO at the Capitol. In the borough of Ilari..4,nrg

on 51ortnAv the 19th orlone at 10 &clod:.
No. Shares. Companies,

900 Columbia Bank and Bridge Co ,

2000 Franklin Railroad Company,

Par vahir.
$lOO

50
400 Wrightsville Yolk ht.d Cellyvburg do
600 Codoi Navivition Company,

4500 Harrisburg Bridge Company
2124 Ilarrisbure, Carlisle ¢ Chambe-*burg 'l'u rn

pike Company.
4310 Chamber:o'nm do.,
512 Gap and Newport do..
250 Waynestarg, Crean Cagilc and hlercers'Airg

do., 100
120 Mornitiown, Cburel.town 4' Blue Ball do., 50

t:00 Little Cottueooea and Blue Ball du.,
580 Iterks and Dauphin do . Su
100 Lancaster.Elizabethtown f Middletown de., 50
900 Centre and Kisliacoquillas do•, 50

.50 Susquehanna and York Sorouz,lldn,, 100
400 York and Gettysburg do., 100
110 New Holland do., 100
680 Philipsburg and Susquehanna do,, 15
100 Hanover and Carlisle do., 100
717 Millerstown and Lewistown do., FO
770 Bellefonte and Philipsburg dn., 50
809 Harrisburg and Nillettdown du.,
910 Lewistown and Huntingdon do., 50
2.0 Middletown and Harrisburg do., 50

1160 Bellefonte, Aationsburg and You ngtnantoiSh
dory 25

1610 Millersburg and Siniih ford do , 20
409 Yo k Haven and Hunisbu ^Bridge Ca., 50
200 snowshoe and Parkervilie Turnpike Co., 45
64 Bald Eagle 4. Nlitany Valley Turnpike Co., 25

500 Mouth of Juniata Bridge do., 20
ALSO—al the borough cfNorthumberland, on the 24th

of June, at 10 o'clock,
Na. of shares. Companies. Par tut /ue.
400 Northumberland Bridge Company, 25
400 Letvishurg do., 50
600 Danville do., 25
200 Nesropeck do., 100
92 111 Mon

1601) Centre Turnpike Company, (from Reading
to Sunbury, 50

400 Lycoming and Potter Turnpike Co„ 50
204 Derrstown and Yeungmanstown do., 50

96 Lewisburgavd Youngmanatown do., 50
128 Lewisburg and Jersey shore do., 25

500 Towanda Bridge Con.pany, 20
328 Susquehanna tt Ttoga Turnpike do., 100

ALSO—at Wiikesbarre, on the 29th day of June
next, at 10 o clock, A. M.
Xs. of shares. Colipanics. Par raise.

430 WllkcabarreßridgeCompany, 50
250 Easton % Wiikesbarre Turnpike Co,.
500 Susquehanna and Lehigh do„ 00

1240 Milford and Owego do., 25
300 Cnyuaga and Susquehanna do,, 20
516 Bridgewater and Wllkesbarre do„ 50
160 Bethany and Dingman, Choke do., 50
100 Belmont and Oghguge do,, 50
154 Clifford and Willotharre do., 50
24 Carbondaleand Lackawanna do., 50
49 Lackawanna do,, 50
64 Sterling and Newfoundland do., 25
96 Lenox and Harmony do, 25
Purchases' wit, be required to pay for the stocks at

the time, or Immediately after sate, In certificates issued
by the Auditor General, In pursuance ofthe resolution of
7th Aprll, 1842, notes Issued by the Banks of this Com-
monwealth, under tbe net of 4th Nay, 1841, specie or
the notesolpspecie paying Banks. The transfer ofstock
will be made In a reasonable time after sale.

JANES CLARKE,
EVANS &WARS,
JOB 111ANN,!

Coast' Ibrpsis of State Stocks.
Harrisburg, May 24. Jan3—ts.

HIDES.
25 DRIED HIDES,

9 .! Calf Sims, rorolood on coasigookont,tod
!ovule by W SITIBRIOGIr t Co.lone 3, Water it,betxtes Wood sad etarkliold.

REGULAR mai PAckErs;
FOR CINCINNATI.

The Swittsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Cutter, Collins, Muter, leaves every, Friday at10 o'clock a. m.
The Mentgomery, Bennett, blaster, leaves every Sat-urday at 10 o'elotk a, m.
The Ewen, Parkinson, Master, leaves tray &to-

day at 10o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO,

limy 20. 44010*.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE.

JUST received, 5090 Freernan'sbnit Fire Beek, tehleh
oi/ win hereafter be kept terietantly en hand and sold
iver foe uih, bY BIRMINGHAM it CO,

etsy V 80 wow st.

SHOT.
rA KEGS of SHOT aaauted, for sale by
" flay JAMES MAY.

FOUND.
IN Anethany City on Pitnday main' the flit Wt.

a Gold Palma. *Web the owner GM borriby cattlntiat Finish ¢ Spangles's Tailor Pbop, Patiattet truedand
and paying eipenaes. Mir 2S-st..

J. I). CREIG.II;.ITTORNE.F AT LAW.
Oftict, corner of Broillineild and Third Sure%

Pr imtntax, Parma.snit, 25, 1843-Iy.w

S LL iiVSTERS
At the Weetren Exchange, Na 9, Mar.ket street.

may 21.
BUILDING LOTS IN BIit.MINGHAK•13LiSTS:estitable for boildiag, moat eligibly situated.and wilhia two minutes Walk albs Steen AwryBeet Leading', will be good ai pnefe to gall the meek

isr

The term. of Twat twill he made easy, elthor lbw *moltor loch Carle lino be wads avalladde. in°y
aabourilor lh alagbais. or lir. P. P ___. 014‘ 4rPetry siren. Pitteherp. MB. PATIVIIVIrqt 'ILjam 1.

New.. `Philips Is Smith—Please announce' TO THE GENTLEMEN OF pri7B-I
Col. Wm. G. Hawkins, of Wilkins tp., as a can. BURGH.I doilies rwl RE subscriber most respectfully informs the gentle-

for the office of Prothonotary, at the Octo-
ber election, subject to.a Democratic nomin ition, I men atlas city and vicinity that he has commencedand oblige MANY VOTERS. the BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,June 5—4t opposite the Mayors office. Having been fbreman Insonic of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Easterncities; and having furnisheßblinself with the best Frenchand American Calf Skins, he hopes by his attention tobusiness to merit a dare ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returnshissincere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge cf his business.may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

PROTHONOTARY.
Clear thefor the Votearears.WILLIAM B. FOSTER. Esq. of Allegheny city will

be ■ candidate for the office ofProthonotary of Allegheny
county, at the October election. June 4.

THEATRE.
TO THE PUBLICBenefit of Miss COHEN and Mr. PICKERING This Is to certify that the subscriber has been for sometime afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, fromwhich he could get no relief, until, being advised to pro.cure some of Dr. Pitch's, INDIAN VEGETABLEELIXIR, whirl, he accordingly did, and from whichafter a few doses, he was entirely relieved.

Columbia. A prilti, 1752. SA MI. PEARSE:

Near Rice Creek Sprlngs,iRicnlaad Distrlct.S. C, April 30. 1838.
I certify, that my;son, Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged 15years. has been ,roubled for eight years last past with

the Rheumatism, and for the last three years has been
unable to help himself: hie pain was very severe, no-that
he could not he moved without great agony; his limbs
were nnralized and drawn up, and he presented nn ob-
ject hopeless to all who knew him. I resorted to several
Physicians for relief for him, without effect. Having
heard of Dr. A Fitch's Indian Vegetable Elixir, I pro-
cured the same for my son. On taking it he was much
relieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, has
entirely removed the pain, his flesh Is restored and he is
now enjoying good health. I would, in a case of Rheu-
matism, earnestly recommend It to those who are affec.
tee wlth this excrucLting pain. THOS. MITCHELL

W being neighbors and acquaintances of Mr Thomas
Mitchell, end having often seen the situation of his son,
fully corroborate the above case, and, as we believe has
been cored by the Indian Vegetable Elixir,

SAMUEL MEEK,
D. HAY,

BR ITEON SPELLING,
ROBERT 7'HOMI SON,
BUCKNER H AlconD.

This Evening will ba µWormed the Drama ofALEAR IN PRIVATE LIFE.
To be fol'owed by

THE SPOILED CHILD.
To conclude with the Drama of theCROWN PRINCE.

Two favorite Dances by
La 'Equine Cam-henna Md'lle. ZARAH COHEN

For particulars see Bills of theDay.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to corn
mence at half past 7

Lower Boxes, 50 cents Secona Tie, 37ieentsPit 25 " I Gallery 124 cens

Auction
SFAFINE.cTOCK 4. Co., Succe3som to 3. .Guth•

• rfe, at the old stand corner of sth and Wood sts
having complied with the requisitions of the new Anc•
tion Law, ^re prepared to nmke advances on Consign•
(mots and to sell on favorable terms. They hope by
continuing to make ready rale.; and prompt returns, to
receive a fair portion ofbusiness.

Pitishurgh, A pr II let 184.3
In retirinz front the Auction tusinet.s. I fakeer.'pleasure In recommending to the nubile Niessre. Snot...

Fahnesinck 4.• Co., who have complied with the require•
menta ofthe new Auction Law and will do titt.ineee at
my oid eland. J. IL GUTHRIE.

April 31/143.

The above, with a very Perre merriment of other
valuable medleinex, have jtott been received and are for
•ale by tile quantity or sin:le bottle, at TUTTLE'S, E 6
Fourth at,

INFORMATION WANTED
ON the 28th day of afovemher lan!, a non or the aob-

seriber ranted JA NIES KELLY, then about 9 yearn
of aSe. ten his Mum: he wan seen a fee days after In
etharp ,hursii. tie, has a fair complexion and fair hair
and in rat her heavily built. On the 30(11 or the same
month, hi, hrot her, a boy then aged about ten yearLalrio
went away Via name in ELM AHD KELLY: he ban
red hair and dark even. It In probatile that both the boys
may deny their true names and a apt me other ,. Any In.
formation concerniner Mein whi be gra entity reeeived by
their afflicted parent, . JOHN KELLY,

may 9 Prospect street,

L. & J. D. IVICK,
Vy hole%ltle Grocer% & Deniers in Produce,

I 16 Wood Strpef. 4 door+ above [-J AI, st.
PITT:4IURGII.

mai, 15.

COUGHS AND COLDS
Now is the time of year for persons attacked %salt

Coughs. Coulds. Rheumatism, Goal. 4c, 4-c. —To t il0;P
afflicted, a speedy rare ran be eti•cted by usine

PEASE'S IIOARIIOUND CA.VD Y.
which is allowed by all who have used ii to be the best
remedy ever olTrred Gar Conrlis and Cells.and

HELVES NERT E AND PONE LIX-I.IIENT,
an outward remedy. with the

INDf.q..V VF ETABLE EI,IXF:I2.
an Inward application,k a rerlair rttitl no,itive cure for
the Itlicumad,..m. Gout. Coettractril Cord!. and 1,1u.1
No one need suffer front these dicea•,es If they will use
the above medicines. The rein Inc to he had only at

TUTTLE'S 1112DICAI. Anctccv.
.Drusgit.is and Country merchanta will I e Fll pplied at

Szw YORK prlreQ. S 6 Fourth Street.

JUST RECEIVED, atiotif 50 hoxe. of good Burlington
Herring, 25 renni., of wrapping ml rinse paper,

and a loi or good Rye Flour, for sair.
temps; In lots to suit customerA, IPA AC II

June 3. Cam. M 1,er'ht No 9, 5,e1.

Farms lo Lease.
TII F. ondeisivied will lease two Farms situated in

Elst Derr tow 'lrbi l., wnh t he necessary ienriwn is,
and from 7510 100 acres chared 011 rerh. Also. ono
farm silusind In %Vest Deer township A lie2heny calmly
with front 50 to 75 acres Orated. TI e above dr scri ed
properly Li In re,t,oonlilv good it pLir, laving abort 15
tulles from tot oily of and within two miles
of site r1 .111',1 i tr ot, and will be le,sed ori reasonable
!runt 10T ft um I to .tirce years, to el/Mt tenants.

BA all: ASI MIMI Y.
►larch 1311t—If.

flllll:suli,ct iber received from rhilatlidall is ;rid
1 New Yolk, snttli neral and extensive

men, or rutra s. CIIF7.IIICALS. PERFUMER Y. and
every :uncle in hi, One of business, st filch lit...* deter-
mined hi sell on the most reasonable I,,rnis for cash.—

liclieves he can f stronger luducemeuts than any
sinti!a • ctouldittloinetzt iu fide city to country Physicians
and Merchants. actin 111.11 to Supply themselves a ith
Drug. and Medirincs. Ile, articles bone t, leo ,t 1
with the ttltno,l I e -r, warrantt,l of the de,t 11,1L:111,1 tiolforill ' ;t; (1,11, a.ll IP! Illicit wllll at-
rONO.V Fa to; i a can he stidallefl a nit Flo,e
nid r,,,„ v VP. y r 0 Ureivaltr var i et y.and of
she inrad I.,1•;,s•••• pet funs s; 111/4cw:se with Cerium; ry
and 1:;o:rollie.oft s, i c er.rt tp•

Ttin under-ivied r. I,IIIIA han6. for the liberal sup.
port herrnaro, e lo him, a nit bonne by a constant
d kpii.dtion and arromnio date —a rare It. (Ira -

only what is ex.rell^til and
rloße he rills, furl Irangarl inn alit..
I,4m:era—pr. rallllol, Arrtirary in t pouudii,_n tried

mes— ;Ind by inilit..nry and pewrcrance. In uteri, an in
crease of pillll.l pat 1141/I',e

way 23 K'i 1,1.1 A NI 'THORN

IMPORTANI TO OWNERS OF
SAW-MIL LS.

SVrnFirS iva II; ,1 Sr,rAct roffriwni iiia whirl,
have been so fully tested in ditri rent pails or the

United Mates. :is tern as in thr cities of Plitt:bur:lt and
Allezheny. ran hr se. ti In operation at a nutnher ar
tnitiA in this tiright.ritlionil, viz: at Mr Wickershani's
mitt; on Penn st,; at Bowman 4. Chamber,' mills. near
thr tipper A I leLth. ny Eridge.and tit 'Mori ison's odilit on
flare's Island. and others. The above minted machine
ran br obtained at W. W. ll'allnee's Ri/Op on Liberty id,
near Stnilifteld, where it Is fitting up. and where the
machine, wilt he constantly kept on hands. Apply to B.
F. Snyder or W. W. Wallace. 'nay 5

tw.m. ELDER, .litarrte.y at Lard.—Office in Srer v rind rtrcet,2nd door above the corner of t•znnithfield
noitli Fide. an. 29.

2() jiiE siNr;ei (..I(7, VPliiatn7 dO for

may :27. 43 IVnod st.

WARD & h NT, Dcnti.te Liberty street. a
few 111101 1.•-low npr 6.13:14.

MONONGAHELA NAVIGATIONIMPROVEMENT.
PROPOSALS will be received until the 10th day ofJune next, for completirn locks and damn 11,111111PrA
Three and Four of this work. The contractors to find
the necessary tonicrials, labor kc., and to receive pay_
mont from the tolls of the locks after the work Is finished

The proposals to be a,!drensed to thr suMcrilwr,
%VM. EICHBAUM, Presidentmay 29-10t. of Board of Managers.

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

THREE BIG DOORS.
Ttic,uhscriber would respectfully inform his rust°

mere and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors. during
the present Beason; he has still on hand the largest and
mart varied assortment ofelegant CLOTHINGthat can
he bought west ofthe mountains. The public may rest
:vstire.l that all articles offered at his store are menu fac•
lured from FR ESH GOODS, purchased in th. Eastern
markets this Spring and made into garments by Pitts
burr. workmen.

In con,rcpl ,,lreof the n itittpliention ofslop shops In
our cit v, tilled with pl wii•hiokers.clollies and the musty,
cast off izarnients of former IwaSoll..fr,,ni 11, em,tero ci.
ties, the 1,111.14: should he cautious to ascertain the char
aster of Ihcestablishments in which they are invited to
puichnse, before they part with their money. The ar-
ticle. olTervil at several of the concerns in this city. are
the nu re offal• of New \'ork and rhilndelphia !lop
• hops, and Petit mil here 10 lie palmed iiIT on the Pitts
1.1,211 p i lie. Purrha•cra should li' on their crinril

impositions. and limy may rely on the fact
that tin e•taiiltsimieni that advertise,, eastern made Clot •
ins, ran zive as 200,1 no article or as advania:soushar .
tail ran I ri tiail at I lie "Three Ric Doors."

The MIMICwill pity', remember Ibat all the planted
bees ziribertgarettlnrie In this city.by comprlerd mark
turn, :Ind not gun eird up like the :mull now offered by

-birds of pas.age" front the Ahrrds and cialrbrw of
ea-Irre S'Op shop.. It wit iilways lie his endeavor In
maintain tlie re,mlalirm that the ••'Three 11121Mnrs'
bay. oldalnre for fornisliinz ♦ superior style n‘CLOTII
INC in eyrry re<peri, and at price, In-low there of any
011:1 r

He would n. 2altt return his Ihnnk+ lo big rrienda and
the itut•lte Gat Ile, unprecedented patron:l.le le4lnweit
11(,11 .10,ah111..10, and Bete irc that !hey Paves

tldvaniaze 1,1,1,11 will, hint, I;e waffid
repeal In. invitation In all those who wish In pnrrlta,e
t f .f't very de-rriplion at the lowest price in tall
al Na 151. I.lnriciti Sr. JOHN N'CLOSKV.

v.• 1.11,1:0 Plate in the pavemont. a- 26.
EXCIIA NG E lICYrEL,

Cl•orr I'rnn ,N• St. Clair sts. Piltsb'gh.
/ o ;. of Ihi. eleznnt and tom. ottion, es-
! be !eZIVI, to nto holtnee to their friends

e pubite. thm their purr for Board. from thie dair
r.,iced to ()SE R PF:R DAY.
from I:ir locality of thin hour, being situated

s;i y bet wren the. l'iinnl and Ste:l,ll6o;kt landinzs. don
thc;;re:o ll,E,rgmlitlar, to .111(t.ht uy fIIY. 11,1' Pr,Prie
,nrs I ru,,. thin will, conlinued exertint, on their purl
I hey ulll be 101:iblvit ina ir.“l t vim ailrnlluu .nit

for Ibr comfort and ronvimirnr.• Of !heir
!!,,'",,,• aod ho:c to ,or lit a colit,amiiire of Ihr patron
aze that ha, hitherto Men nc titsr ty CXIend. e. /0 111,,,.

The prillefpa Par' rt OTlreg, are (MI rlrt led
sg.uh thr ti"lci, ;Ind for Ihe hrttrr arcornMotintion or

l/nivibus tvllt ul all Limrs lie In nods.
111,s Villtvi, 11. at to uud Iroru the llow.e.

2- ,—;irte. ISBIN S%IITII.

CHEAP COME, RAKE T AND VA,
RIETY STORE.

N9. 108, Market sir, ece, rcr ,r 7.iGr I .11rfl tri:pectfuliy toluritts:his rulArth,ets uud
the iti 1• 1:1- t I,llly. thr In;n+ inKt resin rd !foul

the , 4 • I, ..e4t. 4 , 44,4 , of goods
In ~4 tt 11,1 h hr 11, ,•hatnt• avid oll,rrs ,ho
Wish to i I, vOn, 4 ..1. vi.,,
I'lle rol It •,,,k int a crlt
Inrgc Gjut a,• ,I

200 packs English, German and American pins;
100 thousand hest needles;

600 dozen tapes;
1000 .• all rniorq soot)! col Inn;

1611 Ilia, patent thread;
25 lbs. sewing silk,
70 lbs. best shoe thread;

10(1 lbs. skein cotton thread;
750 thou-and percussion raps:
1611 ;:r.,:s gilt and lasting
150 grocs pearl shirt buttons;
120rf(ll.q done tarn•
100 doz, Tortoi-e shell roar's;
25 doz. tortoise shell, Turk and Butt.tlo coin)ft,

136 doz. fine Ivory
200 doz. dressing combs;
350 doz, combs;

6 gross tooth brushes,
20 doz. assorted hair and clothes brushes;
75 doz. suspenders;
40 groSs white silvered hooks and eyes;
20 gross common hooks and eyes;
50 doz. assorted scissors;
30 doz. spectacles;
50 gross assorted whalebone;

250 dbi. assorted sizes slates;
90 gross steel pens;

3 gross Woodward's celebrated pen holders;
With a general atisortrnetit ofall kinds of variety goods,

such as willow wagons, chaira,cradies, market and other
baskets, 4.c. C. V. would In particular Invite the
attention of the ladies to his tine and large assortment of
shell and Patrol° combs, Also, Gritham's celebrated sixcord spool cotton, the best article made; persons pur-chasing can return it if not as represented, Also, the best
counter drilled eyed needles, which have been purchased
especially for retail, and fine American flat and round
head pins, (may 24.) C. YEAGER.

L. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ. HARIUSON COUNTY, OHIO,
Inr- %VIII attend promptly to the collection or security

of claim., nod all professional business entrusted to his
core In the ctiunties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont,
Guernsey, Tusealateas, Holmes, Coshocton: Carroll,
Stark and Wayne.

Beier to: Metcalf and Loomis,
Dalzell and Fleming, piaibursh.John Harper,
D. Morgan,

may 27.—if

CI MT. EMMIT noTEL.
THE PROPRIETOR

Of this well known and commodioua house, situated al
the north end of the old F. ileglieny bridge, informs his
rlends and the public, that he has every thing In com-
plete order for the reception and entertainment of trans•
tent guests and permanent boarders. His charges nre
moderate and no exertions will be spared to make Eo.
journers comfortable and keep up the former reputation
of his house.

Good stablingfor any nu Tiber ofhorses.

Mc witEmmet.
THE patrons oft his pleasant retreat and all whoseek

pleasure in the pure air ofthe country, are informed
that the Mount Emmet House is now open for visitors

A carriage wilt lease the Mt. Emmet Hotel every day
at halfpast 2. and half past 3 o'clock. Sundays excep-
ted. MUCH SWEENY,

May 31-4,171tn.

MISSOURI HIDES AND DRESSED
DEER SKINS.mow landing from S. B. Ildammehuselts, a lot of Mix-

sunrl dried Hain.
Also, a lot ofdreamed Deer Skins. Apply to
may 29-4t. A. BEELEN.

.LOCKS made expresily for, powder soageth!ell, urnSeery aaitable for Pork Rouses, as the Elaterlay of
which they are constructed wilt not rust from the action
of t he sail, will be sold low for cash.muy2-6 w JAS.PATTERSON.

TIRY PRACHES.-50 bushels Dry Pearbea, lost. re
calved ¢ for sale by HA ILMAN,JENNINGS ¢Co

may 11. 43 Wood it feel,
MYSTERIOUS !

A GENTLEMAN belonging to oneof the most ancient
..i1 and wealthy families of this city, who must be well
known to numtrous friends, having since the year 1218up to recently, been bent nearly double, and for severalyears continued In his bed, has been restored to goodhealth—has regained his natural erect positionandhasquitted hls carriage, and now walks with ease I We
believe this is the gentleman's own description and thereIs no exagseration in it. We will give enquirers hisaddress, end doubt not his humane feelings will excusethe libert y ; no that any one doubtirtg• may know therefacts—though he requests his name may not appear In
print. Among other simi ar instances, MrJames G.Rey•
nettle, 144 Chrystle-street, has been restored, and willgive personal assurances ofthe racts of the cane, Ilothr
were rheumatism, and contracted cor,ls and sinews.
flow has this been done?

Answer.-13y the Indian Vegetable Elixir lawman",and Hewes' Nerve and Bono Liniment externally. from
Comstock. For sale wholesale and telal' at TUTTLE'SFourthB6 at , may 20

TO MY CREDITORS.
AKE NOTICE, that I have applied to the Court of

1 Common Pleas of Arms' rong county, for the bene-
fit n(the laws of this Commonwealth, for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 3d Monday, the 19th day of June, next for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the Court house
In the borough of Kittanning, when and where you ma
..itend if you think proper. CHAS, SANDERS,may 23.—Craw Dem.

6 CASKS Bacon Hanis.
5., hog round,

1 Shoulders, Kentucky cured, received this day
per steamer Bridgewater, and for vale by

J. G; 4. A. GORDOtirmay 27 Water street_

BANit NOTE AN
ORDRCTICD DAILY. Ey •LLYD

EXCHANGE LIST
7.2.4113ek. 11XC/LiiICIN titan

PCNNSYLVA NI t.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par,
March. 4- Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, parBk, ofGermantowr.
Rash; h tank,
Lancaster bank, d is I
Bank of Chester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. "

Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil. " 1
Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far.* Mechanics bk
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill lilt.

'•Southwark bk.
•Western bk.

Bk. ofPennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn Tl. par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
Mechanicshk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard baak, 95
U. States bank, 50
Lumbermens', Warren,
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pottsvile, 5
Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Bank, 5
Harrisburgh bank, 41Far. hk Lancaster,
Bk of Middletown, 91Bk. of Chambersburgh, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland. 5
Columblabkk Bridge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
Rkor Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Celtystrarth bk. 4
York bank, 4
Far. k Drovers bk. of

Waynesburgh, 5
•• Currency notes. 5

Flonetdale, 2
Wyomln7 bank, 10
Pittab'7.ll Slate 3erip 41
Country do do 41a5
Berke Co. hans, 701
Lewistown, 31
Towanda. 811

I Wooster , 1+
,Mi1.1.,/,11, do
Sandusky. do
Geaup, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do
Dayton, do
e.ciotb, 35
Post notes, lkChillicothe, 3414Fran. IA Columbus, ItLa.icaster, 30Hamilton, 45Granville, SOCom. bk. Lake Erie, 30
Far. bk:of Canton, 45
Urbana 67

INDIANA.
State bk.4* Branches I
Slate Scrip, 35. _

KENTUCKY
All banks.

ILLINOIS
stale bk 4 Branches, 60
Sbawneetown. 70

VIRGINIA

Ivßank of Virginia,
do Valley,

ar.bk. of Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N. West. bank
Mer. ir Mee. do,

I MARYLAND.
'Baltimore Banks,
!Country Banks,

DEL; WARE,
All Banks, par

NEW JERSEY.
' All Banks, par and

NEW YORK.
City Ranks,
Country banks,

(safety Atnd.)
Red Bask, Ito

NEW ENGLAND.
Boston Banks,
Country

LOCISIANA
Orlea nx Ranks. ECIOd

NORTH CAROLINA
Ranks, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA
Ranks, I

PIS. COLUM 111 A

Aft, tint pleasa bk
Far. ¢ Mech. bk ofSteu.

ln•nvflle, j}
Belmont bit ofSt. Claire.

vile, •

ALABAMA
Good Ranks. 20

TENNESSEE.
All Bank,. 4

MICHIGAN!Bk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. dn. J H. Smith 2

CANADA
Good banks. Stoll)
Eastern Exchange.

[Philadelphia.
New York:
Baltimore.

Marietta bk. Demand
Coles.
do Currency norm.. 1*

Columbiana I.k New Lis
hon Demand,

do Post notes,
Cincinnati specie pay.

in: hanks,
Mech. k Traders hk of Boston,

Cinririnnti, 3 Western Exchange.Clinton 1.1; of Columbus, 'Cincinnati, parDrum nil notes. If Lnuirwitle, ear
cirri«viii,, l►l. Lawrence Cleveland, 4 die

It Wheelie,. par7.kbewillk bk. I.I,GOLD AND SILVER, par

FOR SALE OR.TO RENT.
TO LET

/1 11//k7 3i elery of the building orrnpled by R. A.
BanFmnn as an Auction store—bereiofore known

ne “NeAtnith's Lone Room' corner-of Wood and sth
..Treet4 Inquire of ft. Morrow, 5111 st. jan 23.

T OTS roR SA LE.—Forir Lots In Illanchtwter. One
i I and n (mirth A Pres of Land on Holmes' 11111. Lots
no, '. 41, 42,52. 53, 54,181, 182 and 184. In Cook's plan
of Lots, on liolme's Hill A lso, Lots nos. 26 and 27. In
Cool.'s Wan of LOl5 on high street, near the net, Court
amine. For terms apply to Z. W. R EMINGTON

cep 111

FOR RENT.
tA'n peon ;Oven on the 1-t ofApril next; a

... brick Itooce on the tank of the Allegheny river.
two ,o'orie.. 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very piertiantly shunted Just out aide the
cop iiue. with afstltvi.w of the city of Allegheny, and
wi,hin 20 minute.' walk ofthe heart of the eity—rent

JAMES BLAKELY,
Howie Aeent, 511, Ward.

=EMI

TO LET.
Eorick dwelling house, containing a large

r. hall, two parlottrii. 4 tooma up sit.itrs, tvith finrill lolled garret.tlining room and kitchen. with ear.
riage This house is pie:is:ltaly located with
vat d in front and rear. nn the canal hank. corner of
Chiainut 51rect. trading to tipper bridge, now in the oc-
conancr f !qr. McCiiirf.. rent to snit the times— Enquire
01 Dr Whittaker. Albeybcnv f ity. mar ft,

For Rent.
CONVF.NIENT ihree story brirti house

situate on street near Fourth. Rent $12,5,
am 10. Apply to LAMER MAY.

WHISKEY
T3111.%:: 5 ‘rarq old topper distnled Monongahela;10111r. ye •,..),key on rongn!trenl, and, for =nee by

1. W 817118 II
IVa ter heiwrfm Wond and Frnlth'd

CEO VOX 17.'4 itn,:el and rthertsun's N0.5 LUMP TO
mit BALT°.

20 fox e 5
JINI rereiverl, it a :remit assortment

every Ihing in the (Irorery line. and for sale on the moi.:
arrommodatilit, terms.

If A ILM IN. EtiNING8 CO.
43 Wood et.

•-•;./.....==x_ BEAVER AND WARREN
-

- PACKET.
The canal packet ERIE. I. M. Sha* mastee, wlit run
a redo) r tri_weeklv packet hetWeer, the abote named

ports, leneeq Reaeer on Mnodat.e, Wedneedayp, Frida e;
revarnlnfz, leaves Warren on ToeFdaye, Thor*days andSaturdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cle'veland
direrl. For frel2bl or, nas. ,:are apply on hoard or to

mit NI INGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh.
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

may 10

IRON CITY HOTEL;
The old Maud of Matthew Patrick,
(Lately occupied 6y John Irons.)

FrIHE sub,criber wishes to inform the citizens ofPills:J.. burgh, and the travelling public, that he has leased
the above well known stand, (situaird nn Fifth street,
between Market and Wood,) where he will be happy to
accommodate all his old friends, Wilt at many new ones
as will he pleased to acknowledge hits as es,eir host.-..
His terms will he moderate, milled to Ihe hews. His
table will be supplied with the best that the Market af-fords. Elie hoe will be fitrnished with the choicest o
liquors, both domestic and foreivn. His siables are Oa-clout' and commodlotla, conducted by esperienced and
attentive ostlers.

would inform the citizens t hat he Is Prepared
to accommodate a number of Weekly, Monthlyor Years
ty hoarders at reduced prices.

RATED OF BOARD'
Single Meal, 25 cents. Lodging, .112.4 etsBoard per Week, 112.50.may R. 3m, MICR. PORTSER

10 TIERCES RICE,
10 Boxes Loaf SuKai;
5 MIS. Crumbed do.;Jost recelSred and for saleby MAILMAN, JENNINGS 4.• co.up 29 43 Wood st.

11011. SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of CoaLatie anti nigh street. Apply to
sett 10 BEND. DARLINGTON, Market, nenr 4th ■

WILLIAM DOUGLASS;
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. Every deverlp

thin of Rata and Caps oo hand. andfor sale. wholesvale and rettill,.ittprides to auk the times, at the old elandor Douons ¢ Mooro. 73 Wood sweet. tall, 5.

800 boO LBS. orBaeo lT vsfn,!. JACKSON.eizoN,
mar 30--;-Im. 4th at.. near Merl,*

FRESH HERRINGS.
a°l) BBLS Fresh Heflin's. Jost received and for

sale by HAILMAN, JENNINGS 4 co.may 27. 43 Wood street.

310a1C AIND SUB
-

PRINTING OFFICE )N. W. Corner ofWood 4tr ItAs
Tait proprletoir et the MORNING Peer and MkaovtlAID MAIMPACTURU respectfully Inform tbeli Menaiand Ibe palrens or those papers, that they have a lavg#and well chosen assortment ofanIIOI,IIEIC 7c1711c*113.3.2,AND ConSS7IYE2IREAAPRIMItaIts2Necessary to a lob riinting (Ace, and that they are Orepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIFTIOH,

Books, Bills of Lading, archfat*,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Cheeks, Hitt Tips.

xiIL Itfttimof ZtanMittostir.. Sloanelost, and Canal Baal B), mitAanti+
Cktt,Printed on the shOitest notice and didkt iesiOnaiihrtentall.We respectfully ask the pattonage of oht tir Mod* Nighe public In general In ihis hianeh of ohr biirtirkos.Plitablirgh. Rept: 3.9,1842. FHILLTPS 111111111.

FASHION.ABLE HEAD QV'ART ,FiSbNo. 251, tritzwrr S 1Rick+.WE would invite the attention ofotir Mamie earlthe pithltetteneially io our assortment of Wool.Which we have Jost reeeiVed from the East, all bf whieliwe are deterMined to sell at a keno idfance end:thitomert may ielyon having cheap, toad, Well m*.and hamitioineaitieles, warranted to flu, Whitt u tier]desirable combination.Perseus Who visit I Int establishment depettd adfinding an entirety new assortment of*pets: and itiliemeigoodit; tee do not say one thing and mean another whenwe ear our arrorrment is large, rashibmible.,and cheap. vva mean that It to so, and cannot be sera
passed in this or any other 'city.

may Jl—ir, ALGEO. ,

NOTICE Steen Boat Owners.—The subscriber, liteonsOnenee of the hy ofthe t/mUs. has redu-ced theprice ofhtsSofe,ta Girardfor Id/ 1,76'8144uthe itzphkiirn ofr baiter* to $l5O per hoit.tt is WPM that all bum owners *11) itrah tbliatseliesof titeslsreitsonibte terms, not only On recount of tintperAtei safety they afford, hut also In tiolotof econoior.Boilers with the apparatus attached wilt wear aboli
arise as long a* those not proVided with tliein,

Marchl-3m tkirAt+at
E. 11. Heiistings,kORDING RECiTLATOR a nd BervpOr. .oihedII 4th eiVe'et, nest demi to the Bank ettPittstatergh.

Itri 24—int
_

' CASH'S BACON H.ShiS.
•1 6 do shoulder', this day -received and roi
Bale hyl.C. :h.i2oltDO Fr,

_ ___
may b 'it Whter id

REMOVAL.nuAitoitew. ATTORNEY A+ 11Vi+. jet:.EX. removed Ms office to No €3 Fift-h itroeyt. be,
I ween Wood and Smithtletdad; next door ,to. AidlbroidMorro*. tipr 7.

ilirmingliamAG'TS Poa STEAMER CLEVELAND§
.And Cleveland Line:March 22, '43.

S. ithrbridge & Co.A CENTS for the Woof. Itteadtv'n Powder. Wales:l.lbetween Wood Ind Shitthlield.
Ma reh 30. 1343.

50 ROXFSRAISINS,
54 Mans Cci.mtp; jam. received *nil for salel4HAIM/lAN, JENNINGS .}Co,ap 29 tWdoil

FLOUR.-136 hhla Jut re.rtlvett for1' for Nigh. I)IILAIIAPI,IENNIN.GR k CO.op 24. 43 Wooii
TAR.163 KEGS NORM CAROLINA 'l"Akt. on Consid4men,-,and for iple tow for . earh.VIAILAIAN,JENNINGS err.ap 4.9 41 woo* et,

5d-k RALF C'RESITS,'YORNG TF.A.II 60 Onion imperial end tstinftorti 'denfinal retelireaand for sale low for each.
RAILNAN, fEtklitINGS ed.

43 Vtlidd 11.
81.8. ALUM.
2rernons Indi o:
2 Casks Mai!arc pm received find for nib

RA I LMA 11,AN NINCSI,* Co.43 Wood at

1843Ciandart. Ingrahlud dr. Co.
FOR rFA RDING AND CON. AIRRONANTR.

CLlrrecAirn,%il.d.
A GENTS fort he MertiaadtaTuiniportaiiotreomiiisiiyComposed or the itielrehanib Canal.

Washingibh Line.Minter. Palmer bo's.l.lhe ofStein] Ritais tied OilFels nn the Lnkee.
ClevelandLine Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal.Proprietors ofthe itterchnnts Line Ohio Cana'.Rene. TO

Ensworrit, Neel?, roliCes IMO, K. 414IL Iluirraa tk Aibany.
()TIP CHAFF, Tintooti.
Rrarra. rs.itra cO. Rntraln.
M, T. Wcr.Ltat[e 4- Dow, Ctitveland:
Fl6ft Jana do.
Cissa,Les M.DIDINGS, dO/
J. S. Dmitri, .Beaver.
Rut ittennsit 4- Co.; MDabtirghnn 1 11143—,1v.

_ . .

JUST' RECEIVED, a larie r•uppix or hr Swataalall Syrup of Wild Cherry,atitbr sale itrholesala aadretail by thiNitd,ap 3h No 53, Kailtet It;

50 akvs..w. b. AbLISSEt.
7 CaAs Bacon Bruns tht day received and rofsitie by 7, G. 4 A. 00Rbbti.may 13 14 Water fit;

PIG LEA D.
SQUPIGS LEAD for setsb§

may 18 JAMES MAY
„_

, BAG B `. i..,
%11. -. •

-
--

-

,~-
, GROCERir14-,-ib: sroitt, 111‘.

STalCi LLOFD, Jr:, Wholesale and Retell Gioi -et
and Fruiterer, No 140 Liberty street, Ntlibiliffii•MAY Ve.

PEACH TREES.
THE aultaerlher hap juin received from the Nattier/ofLandreth and Potion, near Philadelphia, a INthe choke!! varieties drfeaeti Veen. to iihkit 8e rbiteldcall the ettention of the ptibfec , F. L. sNowbeN.map 8 No 184, Liberty st Dead of Wood.

O'CONNELL'S HISTORY OF IRE-
t. AND: •

AFEW cniiiei tihhts highly Inlererting work hate
heev received, and are for dale at St. Patrick,.

Churchill by the Reiton, wav 29.--It


